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Horal Affairs.
Mssrs. Sbasroltz A Bko. have purohased th

grocery store lately owned by Geo, Beard A Co., to
Market street.

J. II. E.ioiL has Juet retired iodi very bloe- -

plain goodi for ladiea' dresses. Alio torn rery
bandsomeoloth for ladies' tacking, at reduced prioe.

" " A

Sal op Rial Estati. 8. B. Boyer, Esq., baa.
sold th house and lot on Market Street, adjoining
Zottlomoyer'atinnar establishment, to Adam Reno,
for $4,500.

The Susquehanna Convocation of tbe Episcopal
Church assembled in Look Ilaven laat Keek. Rev.
Mr. Vandine, of HI. Matthew's Church, this plain,
was In attendance.

A new barber shop has been opened in the build-
ing one door east of Lyon A Bro.'i store, in Market
street. Sunbury can now boast of three good

establishments.

Watkrmrn. During th past-wee- the passes-go- r

trains on the Northern Central Railroad have
been crowded with raftmen, returning to their homes
in the northorn counties, from th lumber markets
down the river.

The weather is improving. We have had several
days moderately warm and pleasant. Garden ma-

king has been commenced in earnest, though nearly
a month behind, as compared with old times.

GcsM.io, the entorprising barber, has erected
new sign, in the shape of handsome barber pole,
in front of his shop, in Dewart's building, Market
Square. Uunnison has n ettenslve patronage.

Tbe First National Boot and Shoe Store received,
this neck, a very heavy stock for the spring trade.
Tocher is determined to be at the head of the bu-

siness in Sunbury, and is soiling at greatly reduced
rates. The First National is celebrated for its ex-

cellent (locK and low prices.

We regret to announoe the death of George Mow-to-

Esq., which recently ooourred in Baltimore, at
the ago of 49 years. Mr. Mowton formerly resided
in Trevortan, this county, and was superintendent of
tho Trevorton Coal Company. lie was well known
in the coal region and highly esteemed.

Tub Bdildimo Association. At the regular
monthly meeting of the Sunbury Building Associa-

tion, held on Friday night of last week, eightshares
were sold at the following prices: 1st, $90 ; 2d,
$?S; 3d, $87; 4th, $90 ; 6th, $95 ; th, $92; 7th,
$95; Sib, $32. The premium on the shares is now

05.

Takkh to Jail. Michael Kane, of Coal town-

ship, was committed to prison on Thursday last for
refuting to pay bis taxes. lie was brought to town

' vy collector Mooro, and placed in charge of Sheriff
Bcckloy. There aro at present teu prisoners con-

fined in 'be jnil. The Sheriff's boarding-bous- e is
well patronized.

Tiic Lutiikram l'Aitso.iAOE On Sunday eve-

ning last a subscription was taken np In the Luthe-
ran church for the pnrpoao of paying off the debt
un tho parsonage, erected last summer. About
$1,000 was obtained, und wo hear that two or three
hundred dollars have since been added to it. The
debt amounts to $2,000.

J. E. Ssiick, Merchant Tailor, on Fourth etreot,
has lately enlarged bis shop and otherwise im-

proved it in aprearani-e- . It is one ef tho neatest
n&ablishmcnts uf the kind in Sunbury. John is a
nan of excellent taste and judgment, whioh can
rcudlly be seen by the handsome and neatly-fittin-

garments made up at his shop.

Relbaskd on Bail Charles Landau and Z.

Eoatiun, two of tho six alleged burglars recently ar-

rested in this place, have boen released from con-

finement, sufficient bull having been entered for
their appearance at the August term of court.
Frccinun ilaupt and James Ilussel, two more of the
party, were released on bail this wceii.

Mb. IVn. M. Dapc.hehty, proprietor of tho Sun- -

bun1 .Marble Yard, whose advertiseracut appears in
this issue, is prepared to furnish anything in his line
of business at the lowest rates. He is an experi-
enced manufacturer, and is highly recommended.
Call at bis yard, north-wes- t corner of Market

Square, and soe specimens of his work.

KisauLAH AconesT. On Wednesday of last
week, while Kev. Ilamor, Rabbi of the Jewish eon- -

rogation at Danville, was performing the ceremony
'

of cutting tho throat of a bollock, in acoordanoe
with a flebrew custom, the animal in its struggles
struck the reverend gentleman with such violence
as to break his leg in tbreo places.

Toe Susquehanna Synod of the Lutheran Church,
which commenced its sessions in the Lutheran
Church, in this place, on Thursday evening of last
week, closed on Monday last. It was well attend-

ed, some forty or fifty imnUters being present. On

Sunday the pulpits of tbe Presbyterian, Methodist
und Reformed churches wero filled by ministers at-

tending tbe Synod. A full report of tbe proceed-

ings appears in another oulumu.

r I'nkortcnate Our old friend, O. W. Stroh,
residing on Bird's Island, between this place and
Northumberland, by an accident lost the third finger
of his right hand, on Wednesday of last week, while
adjusting a grain drill. Tbe machine got out of
order, and wbile in the aot of fixing it the horses
started , the drill catching bis hand and cutting off
a finger. A more serious acoident happened to Mr.
Stroh last summer. He was run over by a reaper
while cutting grain, whioh broko and badly injured
a lug.

The New Methodist Culbcu. We learn that
the Methodists of this place intend commencing the
erection of their new ohurch building this season,
on the lot lately purchased by them on the corner of
Second and Arch streets. About $9,000 have al-

ready been subscribed, which is considered a suff-

icient amount to warrant them in proceeding with
the building. The new church will be a large and

t-- kaudsoin edifice, and its estimated eost is $20,000.
Two of our liberal and public-spirite- citizens, John
W. Friling and E. V. Bright, Esqrs., each sub-

scribed $1 ,000 towards the enterprise.

Attempt to Tiihow a Trais orr the Track.
The Danville American says that on Saturday night,
!eih alt., an attempt was made to wreck the down
train on the Lackawanna Railroad, at tbe Pennsyl-
vania Rolling Mill, in that place. There was a car
near the track, juet below the mill, which had been
placed there fur repairs, and just as the passenger
train reached that place the ear was pushed against
tbe train, tearing the sides of the ears. If it bad
been thrown fornard a few moments sooner, so as to
got in front of the train, murder would have been
tho rosult. The engineer saw the w re tones running
from the place. A reward is offered for their de-

tection.

A Fike Resii.exce- .- " he residence of Win. Ilea
gun, Esq., on what - .ailed Robbins' bill, opposite
the Fbila. A Erie Machine Shops, and frontina-- on
Eighth street, uKne of the handsomest dwelling In
this vicinity. Its situation on the brow of the hill,
overlooking eunnury, Northumberland, and the
Susquehanna, together with th beautiful scenery
of th surrounding oountry, reuderi it one of the
most eligible site in this neighborhood. We learn
from Mr. Reagan that a numbor of lota adjoining
his prcmuos nave ueen soiu, toe purchaser intend'
ing to erect suitable building on them for private
residences. These lots will, no doubt, beoome very

valuable for building purpose, owing to their Dae
location and security from floods. The low lands

r.potile, are better adapted for manufactories, tr
and prwum "! ,0B unoccupied.

THE. SUSQtTBHANNA .8YN0D. OF- - PENNSYLVANIA. a,
Th Susquehanna Synod of th Evaagallcai Lu-

theran Choroh of Pennsylvania asaomb'sd In th
Lutheran Church, at Bunbury, under the efficient
ministry of Rt. Hemperly, on Thursday evening.
April 23d.

The Synodlcal sermon was preached by the Pre-
sident, Rev. J. Evans, of Lewlsburg, from Lake 5 : 6.
U Is hardly neoeasary for ma to (tat to your read-
ers that this sermon was decidedly line. It spark-
led with brilliant figure, grand horn thrusts, a true
and original exposition of the nature and extent f
ohristiaa duty and life. It was a sermon of much
practloal Importance, not only to the ministry, but
to every member of the church. It was listened to
by a large and attentive audienee.

firs losisagg aissioit.
On Friday morning Synod was called to order by

th President, a hymn was sung, when all present
bowed before a throne of grace In solemn prayer,
led by the presiding officer.

After this tbe roll was called and absentee noted.
Lay delegate were then teoeived, and all those
congregation that did not present their dismissals
from East Pennsylvania Synod, at the laat meeting
of tills Synod, were requested to do so. This being
attended to they proceeded to

TBI ELECTION Or OrrtCtll.
President Rev. . A. Hharrets, of Uughesville,

Lycoming county; Beoretary Rev. E. J. Wolf,
or Turbutvllle, Northumberland eounty ; Treasurer,

J. H. Engle, Esq., of Sunbury, North'd eounty,
ADVISORY MKMIERl.

There was quite a number of visiting brethren
present, who were received as advisory members :

Rev. Ziegler, Willard, Officer, Spreoher, Wampole,
of tbe Lutheran eburcb, and Rev. Haas, of th
G erman Reformed . There were others, whose name
w do not recollect.

RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions, after a full and free

discussien, were passed. This action may be re-

garded as preparatory to the adoption of a constitu-
tion. It will be perceived that they have conside-

rable merit and importance. They are a step in
the advance, assuming more of a radical position,
and wipe out some of the State usages of tho ohurch.
The Synod, we think, is entitled to the thanks of
the laity for the confidence reposed in them. The
resolutions are as follows, from memory :

Resolved, That we regard ordination as the only
scriptural mode of induoting candidate into the
ministerial office.

Resolved, That this Synod recognlioa th right of
lay delegate to Synod to participate in tbe busi-
ness of the ministerinm.

There was but little objeotion to the passage of
tho foregoing, and what Utile was presented soon
disappeared under the power of argument advanced
in its favor.

COKSTITCTIOW.

One of tho principal items of business was tbe
presentation by the oommittee and the adoption of
a constitution- - There is a proper adheronoe of the
Susquehanna Synod, in her constitution, to tbe sen-

timent and princlplos in general of the good old
mother Synod, East Pennsylvania. The foregoing
resolutions, of course, caused some change, and tbe

plan and practice introduced by the new Synod for
ordination is far in advance of tho mother Synod.
The chairman of the oemmittee on constitution did
good service. Receive our thanks.

DOCTRINAL BASIS.
This elicited a warm discussion. The disousslon,

however, was oonduoted in tbe most fraternal and

christian manner, all desiring to arrive at a proper
and Biblical conclusion. After a full interchange
of sentiment and feeling, the following was received
and is presented as the grand fundamental principle
of this Synod :

"This Bynod receives and believes the scripture of
the Old and New Testament to be the inspired word
of God, and the only perfect rule of faith and prac-
tice, and reoeives and believes the Augsburg Con-

fession to be a summary of the fundamental doo-trin-

of the word of God."
This, you perceive, is short but to tbe point, and

is considered sufficiently strong and comprehensive,
and lo full compliance with the demandc of tbe
General Synnd.

BOMB XI38I0.1S.
Rev. M. Officer, general Superintendent of Home

Miasious, made an interesting statement of the ope-

rations of the Society. This efficient officer has re-

signed his position as agent, but it will not take
efleot until after the meeting of the General Synod.
Ilia advice or request was, tbat this Synod
with th Missionary Society of tbe General Synod in
the great work of extending the gospel. Tbe Sy-

nod parsed a resolution favoring the idea of co-o-

ration, and to give some tangible proof of their sin-

cerity resolved to eleot Rev. Hemperly pastor loci
a life member of the Missionary Society by the con-

tribution pf twenty-fiv- e dollars. In five minutes'
time this was accomplished.
MISSION FIELDS WITDIS TBE OOCMDI Of TIIB BYNOD.

There are several important missionary fields now
under tbe care of this Synod.

Block House, now served by Rev. Neff.
Montoursville, served by Kev. Griffith.
There is also a field lying in and around Williams- -

port, served by Rev. Hillpot, and Cattawissa, under
tbe activo pastoeal labor of Rev. D. Beckner.

DELEGATES TO OEXXRAl SYNOD.

Clerical. Lay.
Rev. J. Evans, P. R. Wagenseller, M. D

" E. A. Sharrets, John Haas, Esq.
" Geo. Parsons, Stoever, Esq.
The Rev. P. Born was soleoted as a delegate, but

for roason considered good be was excused and Rev.
Parsons elected in his pjaoe.

DIRECTOH TO GETTY9BCRO ,

Clerical. Revs. E. Wolf, Hemperly, and Home.
Lay. J.G. L.Shindel and Dr. Hill.

RKCOUXEHDATIOSg A8 DIRECTORS TO THEO. Ptp'r.,
SEL1N8QROVE.

Clerical. Rev. Hemperly and Rev. Lend.
Lay. 3. 11. Englo, Sunbury, and J. Angstadt,

Milton.
COMMITTEE.

Horn Missions. Revs. Parsons, M. L. Shindel,
and Rice.

Education Com. Revs. Evans, Wolf and Ktllor
HFEAKEBS FOR NEXT MEETING Or SVNOD.

Education. Rev. Billheimer. Alternate, Rev
Adams.

Mission. Rev. U. M. Rhodes. Alternate, Rev.
Eicholti.

Ordination. Rev. Home. Alternate, Rev.
Hemperly.

DELEOATES TO SISTER SYNOD.

Rev. P. Born, to East Pennsylvania.
" A. W. I.enti, to Synod of Central Penn'a,
" Keller, to Synod of West Pennsylvania.

ORDINATION.
This solemn aud impressive ccroruony took place

on Monday evening, 27th, at whioh time tbe follow
ing persons, as far as we can remember, were ordain
ed, and thus set apart to the Gospel ministry :

Rev. B. F. Alleman, Bloomshurg ; Rev. Billhei
nser, Watsontown; Rev Griffith, Montoursville; Rev
Hillpot, Williamsport ; Kev. Neff, Blockhouse ; Rev.
J. A. Adams, Mt. Camel.

SABBATH.
The pulpits of the different churches were filled

on tbe Sabbath, by the brethern of Synod.
In the Lutheran Church, on Sabbath evening.

Jubiloo effort waa inado, and ono thousand dollars
realiied.

TIMB ANU PLACES Or MEETING.

The time for meeting was fixed on the first Thurs
day of June, 1869, sad Mancy, Lycoming county, as
the plaoe.

Thus has closed the first regular meeting of the
Susquehanna Bynod. The brethern all teemed In
spired with the Spirit of the Master, and from th
different reports of tbe state of religion, it seems
great progress has been made in extending the Re'
deemer's Kingdom. There Is energy and spirituality
la this young eoeleslastioal body, and the constant
brineinc of themselves into living sympathy with
Jesus, wilii Hit spirit and with a continued desire to
win souls for Him, and drawing their inspiration
from Ood, th Great Head ef th Church, glorious
things will be accomplished. May Ood bless all th
brethern, their people, and finally bring us to th
enjoyment of Himself ta Heaven, and with Him
aud all the redeemed, enter upon tbe services and
cmptoymMti of tb eburcb triumphant.... - 8LM

V'""""' (for "tie fiunbury Amerlos.n l '

LETTER FROM MONTANA,,
Barrack City, M. T.; March 21st, 1881.

Sirs : My short acquaintance in this young Ter-
ritory of the mountains, makes me feel inadequate
to site yon a description of Its mines and resources,
and the hope wbiofa seem to inelte its occitpanM to
(till greater exertion te develop it rloh minerals,
making it some day stand side by side with its sister
States, unrivalled In mineral wealth, while Its rich

alleys are hardly to be surpassed iu agricultural
products by the old and more-Settle- portion of ur
great Union.

Tire great Wealth In gold fonnd rn gulch or Placer
Diggings is still far from being exhausted. Only
the most aooessibl portions have been worked by
miners of small oapital, who prooured a small part
of tbe precious ore and then returned to the Statos
to toll a lamentable tale of th mines and thoir sur-
roundings, loaving the larger portion to be taken our
by more systematic miners. The mines in Bannaek
and vioinity, whioh a year or two ago, would soaroe
yield five dollars a day, when worked by the old
prooessof mining with rocker and hand eluioe, and
whioh were abandoned by the minors who went iu
searoh of rlchor claims, are being by
men who have erected large flumes and bydraulioks,
and are now making those old unproductive claims

from ten to fifty dollar per day to each miner,Eay claim being thus worked, still makes It moro
conclusive that the palmiest days of our young Ter-
ritory ar yet to oomo.

The present modes of milling ar laid to bo, by
men of experience, for from being perfect, and that
a few years hence will show more improvements and
more productive mining than the changes of the but
year or two bave displayed. Bannaek, two years
ago, was supplied with water fur mining, by two
small ditches, neither of them large enough to sup- -

Ely more than one bydrauliok. Now thoseditches
been enlarged until they oarry water enough

for a small river. Their numbers bave Increased
to nearly a doren, ranging In longth from 3 to 25
milos, landing the water on top of the highest moun-
tain and making mines productive whioh hitherto
have laid idle on aooount of their elevation above
the water facilities. New ditches are in contempla-
tion, and soon our pretty streams, now teeming with
spotted trout, will all be turned from their natural
ohannols and made subservient to the hardy moun-
taineer in bis efforts to unearth the shining ore.
When our railroad connections are oomploted with
the east, and when labor and material can be bad at
more reasonable torms, it will make mines which
are now worthless on aooount of high prices, produc-
tive to tbe owner in a degree that will surprise some
of our slow-goin- g eastern friends. The Placer
mluea here are scattorod over hundreds of miles of
territory on both sides of the Missouri, and gold has
been found oa the western slopo, only a few miles
from here.

The quarts lodes or leads hero, both gold and sil-

ver bearing, are oomidered to be far more valuable
than the l'lncermines, and on them seem to bang
the future greatness of our rising Territory. Tbey
are found Tu great abundanon, and the work dono
on them thus far only proves them to be mines of
inexhaustiblo woalth. There are several steam
quartz mills running here now, and the result of their
numerous clean-up- s seem to uiako the quarts, men
feel in great glee, and point out to thorn a rich bar-ve-

in tbe future.
Nearly evory part of tho globe is represented

here by mon of all colors, ages and languages. You
may meet at any time John Chinaman with his long
cue, tbe treaoberous-lookin- Greasers from Mexico,
while tbe Knglish, Irish, Scotch and Welsh are seen
together. The Canadians and Frenoh are well re-

presented, while Norwegians, Swedes and Pole
ineot you on every side. This mixture of nations
in one common searoh for gold often oauscs quarrels
which seem to be quieted by bloodshed only, and
give this place an unwished for notorioty. But as
oivil law becomes more effective, the revolver and
knife are laid aside It is hoped that their reign is
at an end.

Coal has been found here in abundanoc, and al-

though the country, as a general rule, is sparsely
timbered, there is no danger of the supply of fuel
being exhausted by the immense drain caused by
steam mills and smelting furnaces, tbe latter being
used in the rcduotion of silver ores. 1 know of bat
one furnace now in successful operation ; that is
Esle's. at Argenta, 15 miles from this pluoo. It was
built late last full at a cost of t.',000, and is

a complete success, turning out silver nut-ton- s

weighing from 60 to 200 lbs. Tho oost of smelt-
ing one ton of ore is about 15 dollars, tbe ore paying
from that up to $100 per ton, leaving a large margin

favor nf tbe owner ot the ore.
We bave had a verv pleasaut winter, considering

the altitude and latitude of our oountry, the ther
mometer going down to 17 deg. below tcro far a
few uavs in tho lore-pa- 01 January. Bince tnen

e weather has been mild.
I believe this to bo the healthiest climate in the
nion. A stok man 1 rarely to ne lounu, aiinjucn

the life lead hore by many would seem severe
enough to destroy the strongest of constitutions.

C. 8 P.

The oars on tbe Northern Central Railroad now
have an iron bridge connecting them, with a strong
iron railing on each side, making it impossible for
persons to fall between the cars. They are so con.
Btructcd tbat in event of an accident they become
oaeily detachod.

Editor's Table.
Blackwojd's Edinbcbob Magazine. We bare

received the April number of thisablo British peri-
odical, which has been by the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co., 140 Fulton St., New York.
The oontent are as follows : Horace : the Causes
of bis Popularity ; Linda Tressel part VII. ; His-

torical Sketches of tbe Reign of George II. ; Wil- -

am bdrnondetoune Avtoun: Cornelius o Uowj ;

Charles Keen and the Modern Stage; Tbe New Nos
trum lor Ireland a bong ; ine name tor fiacc.

A Timely Work. It is announced that the house
of J. B. Burr A Co., of Hartford, have in press a
work entitled "Grant as aSoldier and aStatesinan,"
which will be ready for publication, Bhortly, and
will be sola oy subscription. Ine tlilo indicates its
contents. It will no doubt be eagerly sought tor as
soon as it appears. The country is dosirous of some
accurate account of General Urant s wuole course in
the field of politics, as well as of battle. Ample
means for illustrating bis opinions upon the ques
tions of the day exist in his reports, letters and aots ;

though this foot is generally lost signt ot. it tne
materials are properly need, it will appear tbat in
the field of politics as well as war, General Grant's
forte is aotion and bia "headquarters" alwaya pro
perly located, tnat be is as reliable as if tatcsman
as be is as aSoldier. The name of tboAitbor has
not yet been announced, but we understand tbat tbe
work is by one of tbe ablest and most conscientious
literary gentlemen of tbe country, every way fitted
for the task, and enjoying peculiar advantages, de-

riving the most important part of bis materials from
headquarter.

BUSINESS NOTICES,
tyjob Irintisir. Having received a,

large supply of NEW JOB TYPE, of various new
itylos, Poaters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards, Letter

Heads, Bill Heads, Labels, Ao., can be printed in

the latest and best styles, and on short notice.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

A thino of beauty is a joy forever," is a saying
as old as it is true, and it applies exactly to tbe
beautiful new Spring Hats just received by taust,
the fashionable Hatter, Market Square. Judging
from tbe rapidity and extent of his sales, our oiti-se-

appreciate the cheapness at which bis goods aro
disposed of.

1IIB
Byerly, the Photographer, in Simpsou's build

ing, Market Square, has some of the most beautiful
specimens of the art, taken at his gallory, to be
found anywhere In tbe oountry, and our citizens can

secure their shadows" as correctly, in as good
style and as obeaply as in any of tbe cities.

gallery is a popular institution.

Bcy wben and where you can buy cheaply. If
you have need of new clothing, and wUh to get a
good article, go to tbe Continental Clothing Bazaar,
Market Square. It Is the place to gettbe full value
of your money. The spring goods are open to in-

spection and oannot be surpassed. Go and see them.

Did Yod See ? Did you see the fine assortment
of cloths, cassiueres and vestings at Book's Mer-

chant Tailoring establishment, on Fourth street?
He has a fine variety to suit his customers, and
goods are made up at short notice, in tbe very best
mannor, at prioes astonishingly low. Call and ex-

amine his goods. Th stylo and prioo cannot fail
to pleas.

Fur a man U) say that be can never change his
opinion, is either to imply that be is too obstinate to
be taught by esperlenee, or that he elalms Infalli-
bility. It is but necessary to visit Miller' Excel-
sior Boot and Shoe Store to eonvino tb most obdu
rate person that be keep th cheapest and best
stock in Sunbury.

Cos's Coosa Balsam. Tb great popular Reme-
dy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, aud
Consumption. Both sites ordinary 4 ot., also mam-
moth family bottle for sale by all druggists and
dealer In medicine. Mo family should be over
nigbt without it in th boas.

Con's Dyspepsia Cobb Will immlliut .
liev and permanently cure the most aggravated

tipatton, and til dbeates of th Btomach nrl
elf. Pbjflloinnj, clergymen and all who use it, ioio
id unbounded pra or Ha great virtue Bold by

KrsaoB,tinSK T t AA

MARRIAGES.
April 20th, 1808, by Pr Ms Sbradel. Eq.j Mr.

Adam Lower v, of Oual township, and MissivLisA-skt-

Slenkrh, ef Slrnmokln township, this eounty.

DEATHS,.mr i a li-'- i
In this place, on Tuesday last, Mrs. MARY

DUCAL, aged 72 years, 7 months and 10 day.

8 UN II Ml V JIA It 14 KTH.
Correoted Weekly for the "American.'
Wheat Flour, extra family, per bnrrol, 114 00

do do de do perowt. 7 00.
Rye Flour, per bbl. 10 00

do per cwt. 1 00
Wheat, prime red, new, per bushel, 2 75
Rye, do 1 (0
Corn, new, do 1 20
Onts, do 74
Potatoes, do 1 75
Dried Peaches, pared per pound .15

do do un pared do 20
Dried Applet, do 15
Dried Cherries, (unstoned,) per bu. 3 1)0

ISulter, per pound, 45
Eggs, per dosen, iO
Cheese, per poubd, 25
Lard, do 20
llama, do 24
Shoulders, do It)
Beef, hind quartet, do U

" front " do 1.1
Mutton, do 18
Chickeut, per pair 60

Khiiuioktii Coail 'B'rnl-- .
Sbamukin, April 27, 1WW.

Tout. Cwt.
Bent for week ending April 25, 10.I.H6 08
Per last Report, 191,604 Id

111,791 01
To same time but year, 121,0b0 OH

'Docreaa. 12.8o9 01

Special iMoticesJ.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated
with the utmost success by J. Isaacs, M. I)., Ocul-
ist and Auriit, (formerly of Lcyden, Holland,) No.
805 Areh Stroet, Philadelphia Testimonials from
the moat reliable source iu city and oountry can bo
seen at his office. The Medical faculty aro invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in
his practice ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination. nov.HO-l- y.

To 1'onwuinpliieM.
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (free

of churge) to all wbo dettiro it, the proscription with
the directions for making nnd usingthe simple reme-
dy by which he was cured of a lung afleelinn and
tbat dread disease Consumption. Ilia only object is
to benefit tho alHiotod, and he hopes every sufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost lb em nothing,
any may prove a blessing. Please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
my 18-'- 67 ly Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

NE PRICE CLOTHING.0
OLD E S T A B hj, SHED

.r: imck ii
CLOTHING HOUSE,

COt illnrkct Street,
One door above Sixth, Philadelphia.

For many years this Establishment has dono hu:i-nea- s

on the One Prico feya.em, and we bolievo wo
arc tho only Clothing H juio in the city that strictly
adheres to this principle. Wo have earned a repu-
tation which we are proud of, for good taste iu select- -

good styles and substantial matcriuls, and not leu
important, for having all our goods,

i:riCA vi:i.i, nttn.
We employ the best tulont, for Cutters, and our

Ooods are of both kinds Fashionable and plnin
so that all tastes can bo suited. The priccx are the
very lowest, as any one by n moinont s thought must
sco, or otherwise we oould not meet the competition
of our neighbors, for as no deductions are ever mado,
wc must put our prices dowu to the advantages wo
promiso.

The peoplo may depend, this is the true plan upon
fehich to do business, aud many a dollar can be
iave.1 to Clothing buyers by keeping in mind

TOTITOS'
ONE PillCE CLOTHUid HOUSE,

604 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Not on tho Corner, but one door above Sixth.

!':.. MAI.E, Nnlci'iunn.
April 4, 1S09. ly

(Juii.MA'1'i: A CO')".
(IKRMAN

ERASIVE SOAP
Is manufactured frm TURE
MATERIALS, ar.d may be
considered tho STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For sale by
all Grocers.

May If, 18C7.-- ly.

fvrroi'N of Youth,
A gentleman wbo suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Prcmaturo Decay, and all tho effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the Eake of suffering
humanity, send freo to nil wbo need it, tbe recipe
aud directions for making tho simple remedy by
which be was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's cxporiunoe, can do so by addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHN B. OtiDEN,
my 1y 42 Ccdur Street, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

In the iMstrfct Court ot'tlic I iiHi d
Slutew,

For tho Western District of Pennsylvania
IN BANKRUPTCY.

At SfSBCRY, March 27 th, 1808.

Tho undersigned hereby gives notice of liin ap- -

Ejintment as assignee of Jacob A. Filler, of the
Mt. Carniel, county of Northumberland

and Btate of Pennsylvania, within said District,
wbo has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition, by the District Court of said district.

LLOYD T. ROliKBACU, Assignee.
April 18, 1608. 3t

AdiuiiilKti-u- f oi-'-h ."Notleo.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM R. JONES, DEC'D.
Notice is hereby given that letters of administra-

tion bave been grunted to tho undomigned, ou tho
estate of William R. Jones, lata of Lower Augusta
township, Northumberland eounty. Pa. All persons
indebted to said ectate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those h iving claims to present
tbom,duly authenticated, lor settlement.

PETER II SNYDER,
Administrator.

6unbury, April loth 1868. flt.

"TarOorMntT"'
4 FARM, containing about 70 acres eloured land,
"V with dwelling, Ac, situate in Shamnkin town-

ship, Northumberland county, is offered for rent on
reasonable terms. For further particulars, apply at
the Merchant Tailor Shop, of J O. Beck, on Fourth
streot, Pa.

.Sunbury, April 11, 1868.

I.int oi Applicants! tor 'JTuvern I.I"
(tuses tor Muy saca&iou, Special
Court, lNrt
Charles Gulp; Mt. Carmcl borough, old stand.
6. L. Berffstresser, Sunbury ' " "

J. J. iiu.iil. i ir.n, rroin y.

18G8. Sl'IUNG OI'ENINO. 18GS.

unci: v i,.4ii:i.i.,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADEL'A

NEW SPR1NU SILKS.
r EW STYLE SHAWLS.
NOVELTIES IN IRES flonps
STEEL AND PEARL POPLIN.1?.

E. A L. always keep tbe
BEST BLACK SILKS,

N. B. Net Ca$h Buyers will find it to their in
terest to call, as Bargains from Auction are daily
reooircd. mar :i-- oc

BUNBURY STEAM 8 AW MILL.
M ll'l.l:! HILMa

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kind of
TIMBER, LUMBER, LATH, PALINU A SHIN

ULES.
Also, Flooring, Shelving, Siding, Doors, Bosh,
minus, isracaeu, mournings, ao.
Corner Race Streetand River Road, SUNBURY, Pa

Apnl 1868.

NOTICE Is hereby rivou that the undersigned
aDDclnled bv the Orphans' 'Oouii ui

Northumberland, eounty, to make distribution of the
balance remaining in th hand of P. B. Masser, on
of th Eaeoutor's of Henry Museer, dooeased, will
attend to tho duties of his said aiipoiutment, and
neat the parlies Interested, on the 1Mb day of May
next; at ft o'clock, A M., at the office of Beyer A

Wolverton, ouuoury, re
S B BOYER. Auditor

Suobury. April 11. 18

J. C. SVLVW.AVJTU II. CJ. TUzVCIIE n,
r Manufacturer of

I'RENcn AND AMERICAN CALP
IfootM, Nltoi-- n nad (Jniicia,

Pleasants' Building, Market Square,
SUNBURY, PA.

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters of all descriptions
mnilo to ordor-o- th shortest notice nnd most rea-
sonable terms. Having tho best workmen employed,
we oan assure tbe public that, if thoy will give us a
call, tbey will be satisfied of tbe above foots. RE-
PAIRING neatly done with dispatch.

If your corns do hurt your feet,
Just oall and leave your measure,

And we will make your Shoes or Boots,
Thut you Will sail a treasure.

March 28, '68. ly.

COUNTRY DEALERS supplied with all kinds of
at less than Factory prices at

saving package, breakage and freight, at
the MummoUi Store of , H. Y. FRILING.

HboieTAU K.VT-
S-

WAKt7
run TIIS NKW BOOK,

.TIm. of Ons Tinii'a."
or Leading Htrlnls of th Day. An elagant octavo
volume, richly Illustrated with 18 beautiful Stco
Engravings, and a portrait of tho author, Mrs.

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.
Agents soy it is tbe best and stilt the quickest of

'

nttn An.,... ......,t. ..... .- -J u- -t ntr c, iutn. buiuc nru utKlllg rfuu or-
der? per week. Itwiloulsoll"fr,r Tom'sCabtn "
W e wnploy no general agents, but pay txtra com-
mission. Old agonts will appreciate this Item,
bend for oirculara giving full particulars. Address
IlARTroRD Pi-B'- Co., Hartford, ft.

April 11, 188.-- 4t.

f nilH undersigned having succeeded to tho busi--
now of T. UIMKd A CO., takes this method of

informing Brick-Layer- Builders, and all others in-
terested, in and about Sunbuiy, that ho is prepared
to fill all orders, for building and paving Brick, of a
superior quality, aud at as low rates as oan bo had
elsewhore.

I am also tbe Agent in the Counties of Northum-
berland, I'ninn, Snyder and Montour, for WAR.
HEN S IMPROVED FIKE and WATER PHOUF
ROOF. This is tbe cheapest Rnd best Roof that
can be used on buildings. We oovored several build-
ings with it, during the last season with cnliro satis,
faotion.

lrJcrs left at tho Brick Yard, in Cake's Addition
to Sunbury, or at the Office of Mr. Win. Roagan's
Raw Mill and Lumber Yard, nr at Sunbury Post
Office, will roceivo prompt attention.

TOWNSEND IIIMES.
Sunbury, March 14, 1B"9.

ICvocutorK ,otlop.
Estate of JAMES CAMPBELL, geceascd.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters
been grantod to tbe undersigned, on

tho osiuto of James Campbell, late of I'ppor Augus-
ta township, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased.
All persons in Jebted to said estate, aro requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. KOBKR1 CAMPBELL, Ex'r.

Upper Angu?ta twp., March 21, 1H68 6t

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS!
218 ARCH STREET, abovo 2d St.. Philadelphia.
fllllK subscriber is now prepared to offer to bis
J customers and tbe Trado generally a largo aud

wull ?cleotcd stock of Straw and Millinery Ooods,
PATTERN BONNETS, Flowers, Ribbons, Bonnot
Frames, Ac , Ac.

N. H. All orders will receive oaruful and prompt
Attention.

WM KRUSEN,
218 Arch Stroet, Philadelphia.

MamhJ4, JBG8. 2ui

REMOVAL1
'I'. H. Nit A ."X . U

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MARKET SQUARE, 8 C N' B V R Y, P A.,

Will remove his Jewelry Store to Miller's Stone
Building, corner of 3d and Markot Square,

ON FEBRUARY 1st, 1868,

whore be will be happy to receive his old customers
and tbo public in general. Thankful for post favors,
bo solicits a continuanoe of the same, and he is de-

termined to sell as low as the lowent, and for quality,
not to bo surpassed by any goods iu the mark::. A
large assortment of

WntchcM, Clocks, Jewelry nnd
Silver VFtire,

constantly on hand, consisting of all kindaof Ameri-
can Watohes, such as the
Howard, Appleton, Tracy & Company,
T'remont, VBUnam, P. 8. Bortlot, Wm.

Home anil a line assortment of Bwiss
WntPhos

All kinds of 8 Duy nnd 30 Hour Clocks !

Silver toa setts, card and cako baaketa, brcukfatt
and dinner castor i. Celery stands, syrup and drink-
ing cups, and a full assortment of Spoons, Kuives
and Forks. Particular attention paid to tho repair-
ing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry und Music Boxes.
AH work warrauted.

'cb.Jf, liWW.

ni:.ui;ky on, jiili,.
Tilt subscribers having just eroded and put in

operation a Mill fur the manufacture of
LINSEED OIL,

oftor tho highest mnrkot prlco for FLAX SEED.
They have attached to thoir establishment u Chop-

ping Mill, and farmers and otharb wanting grain
chopped for feeding, oan bo accommodated at tbe
shortest notico. A maehlne fir chopping ocrn with
the cob is attached to the mill.

MORGAN A MASSER.
January 20, HAS. ly

KEEP WELL-DRESSE- D.

Cull and see tho well selected Stock of

CI.OTHrf,. CA.IMKUE,

OVERCOATINGS, VESTINGS, Ac

Just received at

MERCHANT TAILOKINO r.STALIJSil- -

ME NT,
Fourth Ftroot, below Eystcr'a Stcro, tTNBVRT

WINTER CLOTHING

f the most approved ttiios is made up4o older a
reasonable rutes.

He has alwi a one assortment of Cassimcro Fhlrts,
Drawers, Undershirts, Ororhauls, Blouses, Neck
ties, Cotton and Woolen Hose, suspenders, Hand
kerchiefs, Olovos, and a general variety of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Give him a oall, which you will Cnl to bo to your

advantage.
sunbury, uct. in, ibU7.

T0RIUNGT0N & IIODOKINS.
n .A. W BONE

SUl'ERrPIIOSriIATE OF LIME,

A STANDARD MANURE
FOR ALL FIELD AND GARDEN CROPS,

llaviuif within the past year greatly increased and
improved our facilities lor grinding Bones and man-
ufacturing, we are prepared to furnish to the farm
ers oi t vnusyivania a superior arucie ui

4iipei-Ihophat- o.

Our manufacture has boen thoroughly tested tho
past season bv practical men of our immediate
neighborhood and elaowhore, and in every oase the
rosult has been entirely sulisluclory.

Our process o pulvoritiug, whereby it is prepar-
ed for and
GUARRANTEED TO PASS THROUGH ANY

DRILL,
obviates an objeotion which attaches to many fer
tilisers, ana secures to luo lamer a saving ot mucn
valuable time.

BOLD AT THE MANUFACTORY,

EAST MARKET STREET,
MIJ.llI'KV, ..,

and by our Agonuj throughout tb country, in Eas
of 200 lbs. eaoh, at $58 per Ton or 2000 lbs.

ALSO

SHIPPED PROMPTLY
to all points acceasable by rail or oanal, on receipt
of order.

TORRINGTON A UODGKINS.
Also Agents for Seymour, Morgan A Allen's Self

jiaaiuz tteaper ana .Mower ( i lie --""i ew loraerjanu
Pratt I Smodley' Hay and Grain Rake.

Koud fur Circular.
15, 'US. ly

bUflBUBYBCILDING LOTS
"IN J. W CAKE'S Addition to the Borough of
X jnoury, lor Bale on reasonani (arms

Apply to Dr. R. II AWL and,
SOL. BROSIOCU

Suubury T
Or P w MlEAlF.R.Pottsvillo. Pa

Nov '21. ID

SPUING OPENING.

MREhT FALL IN FHICKS I

Buy the MOST GOODS,

jf the

BB3T "-

For th

LEAST MONEY.

SMALL l'ltonrs AND QUICK CA6H
SALES !

II. Y. I 111L.I.M4,

at tim

MAMMOTH STORE,

market square,

SUNBURY, 1'ENN'A.,

Has just received and opened tbo

llKST KLIX.'I'EIanl

FINEST ASSORTMENT, of

DRY GOODS IN TOWN.

French Merinos, Prints, Muslins,

Ginghams, Caimere?, Ac.

Delaine. and Armure?

l'uu:iti Co'.tocs, Bion and Blenched

NOTIONS of all.kiula.

Hosiery, Gloves, Men's and Ladies Undergarment

WHITE GOODS.

A full atAjrlmenl of TRIMMINGS

e.

Builders will hud my Stock of tlurdnare,
I'liinlw, Oils, (.latiN, Ac, Complete.

Drugs and Medicines,

Willow and Ccdarnare,

Qucenswnre, Glassware,

Crockery, Salt

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

U.AT3 AND CAPS,

aud in fact overything usually kept iu a large Store

Call and be convinced that the CHEAPEST

PLACE TO BUY ALL YOUR GOODS Is at

The Mammoth St or c.

'V
A- -

u.y. rniLiNo,

Terui Cab,-3- 0 Iu si,

for Cash and Sold Cheap
as jiy Goods aro bought

for the READX MONEY. I give the trade Ibe ad-

vantage of all reduction is fast M they are mad by

Manufacturers

11 V I'RILIM- -

bunbuiy, April lb, lwia

$100 REV AUD
For a medicine that will cure

j ct com,
INFLUENZA,

TICKLING in iht THROAT,
WHOOP1NOCOL0H,

co.VricMP rivn OOCUI13,
as quick as

CUE'S c o u o ir i alsam:
OVKR ONU MILLION BOTTLE

haveVsn sold anil not single iuntauee of Its fi:ure is
Siinwo. We have, ia our p..,n, any .luautity iiC Cti
tiScatM, some of ihem from

. KMINF.NT PHYSICIANS' ' '.
tvhn have nnd it In Iheir pmetiee, iim'I BU SH it the or
eoiiiience over every other rotnpoumb - '

IT DOliS NOT DRY t:p A pOEfiil,
Vul LOOSENS IT,

!hU,S.,!'!Uelbe Pl"t k expecK.iatt tttily. Two or
Jill Ut'Bt B,

Wat IavnaimM Ct Tiosm in ma Toaoar !

!o,c'hrleJrcnBoU.lU', - &
In cases of CKOCP vt will .turaulee ecuro, if lakes in

C'lll.
NO FAMILY &nOt:LI 11K WlTHOl T IT'

It is within the reach of all, it being the chuapeat and be'
oieuicike eatant.

C. G. CLARK & CO.. Proprietors,
NEW HaVF.N, CONN.

Aprtl IS, IMS. ly

O O E S
DYSPEPSIA CURE

GREAT REMEDY FOll ALL DISEASES fTHIS
ST O M A O H E)

i the discovery of ihe inventor of Coe's valosble Coili
Balsam, xvliile experimenting I'or'iiismvn health. IteureJ
Cramp iu the Hiuuiaeli tor him which had before yielded
to nothing but chloroform.

Tlio afinoetiJ-nlj- ' torimouy front virions parts of the
country ciicoume us to believe there in no disease caused
by adiaorucrcil stoiuach It will not speedily cure.

Physicians endorso and Use it!
Miniitt.oro nivo toutimony of its uflioacy.
And from all directions we receive tidings of cures

DYSPEPSIA! .
It is sate to cure

HEARTBURN
One doss will cure

It has eureil in huudredb of co'S
HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS:

It tip in tli.ity minutes
VCID1TY Or I UF. STOMACH

It corrects at once
RISK OF THE I'OOD!

It at.ips immediately
DISTRESS AfTER EATING

One done will remove.
CHOLERA MORBUS I

Rapidly yieM to a few dsrs
BAD BREATH '

Will be chained with had' abjtt.c.

IT IB P13HFECTI.Y HAHML.13SH
Its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS u 'owing to the

It Cnrcs by AMMiHtini$ .ttturo
TO HEIt SWAY IN Tilli SYSTEM
Ncnily every dealer in the United States sella it at .

ONE DOLLAR l'EU BOTTLE.

C. Q. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,

pra 1S.JIMS.--I- y.

To Farmers!
THE PACIFIC GUANO C0MPAHTS

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC OUANO.
nMIE attontion of Farmers and other consumers of
JL Fertilisers is invited to this Uuauo, as worthy of
their special notico. Its uso for several years In
Marylaud, Virginia and other Southern States, for
all cropif, bos given it a standard character for ex-

cellence unequalled by any other. It posiiows all
tho quickneio of Peruvian Guano, with permanent

not found in that article. 2."i0 lbs. of thisauuluics found more than equal to 300 lbs. of tbo
best Superphosphate. It ripens tho wheat crop from
five to seven days earlier than the phosphates, whioh
fact nlonu gives it incalculable advantage. Liberal
discount to dealers.

For sale by
JOHN 3 REE8KACO..

General AgenU for Pacific Ouano Co
3d South Dclawaro Avo., Philad'a ,

And 71 South Street Raltimoro
March 2S,J8r,g 6m

H9! JlfcL3r5r,HtII WIVEC
a. y. uvx?i, ioiuut.

Will remove hi? Oflioeto J. M. Simpson's. Building,
2nd story, Market Square,

aUTXTB-CTIVST-
, PA.

ho will bo prepared to do all kinds ofWHERE purtaiuing to Dentistry. Will keep
constantly on hand a largu assortment of Tooth, and
other Dental material, from which he will be able to
select, and meet tho wants uf his customers

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else tho
money rofundod.

The vory beet Mouth WaeU and Tooth-Powde-

kept on hand.
His references aro the numerous patrons for whom

hchaa worked for tho loot twelve years.
Sunbury, March 21, ISos.

GROCERIES,
Provision, and Flour

fi'Feed Store.
J. A. fil'SUY & CO.,

In Weimor's Building. Wator Street, near Kiuggf ,

NORTHl'MRERLAND, PA.,

INFORM thoir frieuds and tho public generally
have a largo assortment of Oroaorioti

Provisions, Ac, all fresh and of the best quulily, con-

sisting of Tew, Coffees, Sugars, and Spices.
Dried nnd Canned fruit?, Prunes, Raisins, Choose,

und Crackora, and iu fact everything usually
kept in tho Grocery lino.

Tbrv would also call attention to their larire and
cheap lot of Hond FAMILY FLOl'R, Green Tea,
Hams, Shoulders. Ac , which arc constantly kept on
hand. Also, ull kiwis of Vegetables, Ac., Ac.

Uivo them a oall and see for voursclf.
Northumberland, Sept. 2H, !Sti7.

4(. IIOOl SUIIITS.
WM. T. UO PIUN'S "OWN MAKE'

OR

KEYSTONE SKIRTS '
j aro the beot and Choapost Low Priced Hoop Skirls

in tho market. Trail Skirta, 25 springs, il.Oil'. SO

springs. M .0 ; and 40 springs, 51.45. 1'lmn ,vkirts
6 tapes, "o spring. SO cents; 25 springs,
M springs, M.u anu 03 springs, ft.SJ warrant-
ed iu everv respect.

OurOSVN Make" of "UNION SKIRTS," Elev-e- n

Tapo Trails, from 20 to 50 spriug. $1 .20 to,$2 50.
Plain, Six Tapes, 20 to 50 springs, from 05 Cents to
$2.00. These Skirts aro better than those told by
other establUbinouts as first clos goods, and at mucn
lower prices.

"Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS,"
are iu every way superior to all other Hoop 6kirts
before tbe public, and only havo to bo examined or
worn to convince every one of the fact. Manufac-
tured of the beat d English Sirol Spring
vory superior tapes, and tbo stylo of tho uiolalie
fustonings aud manner of securing them surpass fur
durability and excellence any other Skirt iu this
country, aud are lighter, .mure olanic, will woar
longer, ajivemoresatislaciion. and aro really cheaper
than all uthers. Everv ladv should try them. They
are being sold extensively by Merchants throughout
this and the adjoining stato at very moderate prices.
If you want the best, ask for "Hopkin s Champion
Skirt." If you do not bud them, get tho merchant
with whom you deal to order them for you, or oorue
or send direct to us. Merebant will find our dif-

ferent grades of Skirts exactly what they need, and
we especially invite Ihoul to call and examine nor
extensive assortment, or send for Wholesale Prioe'

To be bad at Rotail at Uannfaotory, and of the
Retail Trado generally, and at Wholasalo of the
Manufacturer ouly, to whom all order should bo

MANUFACTORY and SALESROOM, 628 Aroh St.
Between Oth aud 7th St., Philadelphia.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
February 29, lS6i lOnios.

ISAAC K. STAUFFEU,

Watrliiunber nud Ievt
eUr,

lO. liB
NOBTH 2d BT , COH. OF QUAHHY,

lllll.APr.LHll.
An assortment of s, lewclry. Silvci and P!jti--

Ware constant ly on hand,

tVRrpamiii nf Watches ant Jiweif pronifx:) at
tendnl I"

rov 30, l?- - I v


